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The exact time at which the climate in the Peru-Chile Desert became hyperarid is a topic of vigorous debate
with ages ranging from 25 Ma (Dunai et al. 2005), 14 Ma (Alpers & Brimhall 1988) and 3 Ma (Hartley & Chong
2002). Recent mapping of alluvial fans in the Peru-Chile Desert by the authors using Landsat data between
16.3"S and 23 "S (Fig 1) has identified several distinct erosional and deposilional surfaces.

By combining

previous work on pediplains, sedimentology, supergene enrichment ages of porphyry copper deposits and
cosmogenic 21Ne exposure ages with new cosmogenic 3He data, we interpret these surfaces to have formed
primarily at 21 Ma, 14 Ma and 3 Ma.
The oldest pediplain mapped is present throughout the Peru-Chile Desert and can be correlated with (1)
pediplains in southem Peru (e.g. Altos de Camilaca <22 .7 Ma ; Tosdal et al. 1984), (2) unconformities in the
Calama basin (ca . 20 Ma; Ma yet al. 1999; 2005) and (3) the cessation of supergene enrichment of porphyry
copper deposits around 21 Ma in several areas of the Atacama Desert (Sillitoe & Mckee 1998). This can also be
related to recent 2iNe cosmogenic isotope data from the coastal cordiUera that show a peak at 23 Ma (Dunai et al.
2005) .
Cosmogenic 3He exposure ages have been determined in pyroxenes from boulders of basait that are present on
a surface within the Longitudinal Valley (Fig. 3). The 27-22 Ma exposure age derived from these boulders
supports previous evidence for a 20-21 Ma age of increased aridity that resulted in either a decrease or cessation
of supergene enrichment in several areas of northern Chile (Sillitoe & Mckee 1998). This change in climate
coincides with two significant events, notably an important phase of Andean uplift (lsacks 1988) and opening of
the Drake Passage (23 Ma) .
A second younger surface was mapped throughout the area and overlaps with a regional pediplain dated by
Tosdal et al (1984) at 14 Ma . This surface, when traced further south within the Peru -Chile Desert, correlates
with surfaces recognised by several other authors, including the erosion surface on the Oxaya block (W ôrner et
al 2002) . The age also correlates with regional unconformities further south in the Salar de Atacama (Kape 1996;
Mayet al. 1999) and a peak in cosmogenic isotope exposure age data presented by Dunai et al (2005). Two
samples from the lower terrace of Quebrada Aroma yield exposure ages of 14-16Ma (Fig. 2 & 3) . These ail
indicate that sufficient precipitation continued, but at a decreasing rate, with deposition of sediments in are as
adjacent to the main ri vers up to 14 Ma. After this lime a second increase in aridity resulted in development of a
further relict pediplain and ended the majority of the remaining supergene enrichment in the Atacama, including
Cerro Colorado , which is located on the preserved ped iplain .
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Fig. 3 Resulls or cosmogenic anatysis. Thin black Unes indicate range of possible
ages based on cosrnogenlc Isotope data. Shaded boxes indicate more
precise ages calculafed using upllff rates of Victor et al [101. Shading in boxes
corresponds to surfaces 1-3 identified in Fig. 2.

Surfaces that are younger than 14 Ma cannot be traced over the entire area. The most extensive of these
younger surfaces is developed south of 19°5 on distal alluvial fan deposits and limestones within the Calama
basin that Mayet al (1999) argue were deposited at 3-5 Ma.

North of 19°5 an erosional terrace is found

proximal to the main rivers and has until now, been undated. Cosmogenic 3He exposure ages of 2.96 Ma and
2.67 Ma were obtained from boulders taken from this surface (Figs 2 and 3). These ages indicate that substantial
precipitation must have taken place in the Precordillera in order for deposition to occur in the south of the study
area, and for erosion to form terra ces in the north of the area. The difference in depositional style from the south
to north is likely to be due to a variation in base-level. Rivers in the north drain directly to the Pacifie and dissect
the Coastal Cordillera, in contrast to those in the south, which are endorheic and drain directly into the Central
Depression, resulting in a base-level difference of 1000 m from south to north. At 3 Ma a final drop in water
table level is considered to have taken places at which point sedimentation in the Calama area ceased, while in
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the north this drop in base level allowed the final incisio n into the 3 Ma terrace ta form the incised river ch annels
seen today .
The cosmogenic isotope results presented here show that the c1imate in the Central Depression has not been
sufficiently humid for any substantial ero sion to have occurred in the Peru-Chile de sert since at least 21 Ma.
However, enough precipitation was still falling on the Precordillera and Western Cordillera to crea te terraces in
area s proximal to the main rivers, sedimentation in the CalamalSalar de Atacama basin and to allow supergene
enrichment in porphyry copper deposits until 14 Ma (Sillitoe & Mckee 1998). Localised enrichment in a few
porphyry copper deposits continued until 6Ma (March et al. 1997). After this time sedimentation continued on a
smaller scale in the Calama Basin with terrace development continuing until at least 3 Ma.

CONCLUSIONS
These results show that the western part of Peru-Chile desert (CoastaI Cordillera, western Central Depression)
has been arid for at least 22 Ma. The Andes ha ve been uplifting since at least the Oli gocene but did not produce a
significant orographie barrier until the mid to late Miocene (Lamb & Davis 2003). And ean uplift could not be
the cause of aridity in the Peru -Chile de sert and it is most likely that conditions in the Atacama are , and have
always been, arid due to its geographical po sition on the west coast of a large land mass (e.g . Hartley et al.
2005).
The surfaces identified here are merely superim posed global climate events on an already arid envi ronment. In
areas to the south of 19°5 these are represented by tele scoping of alluvial fans out into the Atacama basin while
north of 19°5 the dissection of the Coastal Cordillera by main rivers allowed these surfaces to develop as a
number of terraces eut into older pediplain s. Finally , th is research shows a potential correlation between
pediplain age and the age of supergene enrichment ass ocia ted with these surfaces.
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